Well logs and biostratigraphic data from six wells in the "XB Field", central Swamp Depobelt, Niger Delta were integrated to carry out a sequence stratigraphic analysis of depositional systems in the field. The analysis revealed four 3 rd order depositional sequences (SEQ1 to 4) bounded by three erosional unconformities interpreted as Sequence Boundaries (SB1 to 3). Transgressive Surfaces of Erosion (TSE1 to 3) that mark the onset of marine flooding and turnarounds from progradational facies to retrogradational facies during sequence build-up were delineated. Three 3 rd order Maximum Flooding Surfaces (MFS1, MFS2 and MFS3) characterized by marker shales, high faunal abundance and diversity were also delineated and dated 15.9, 17.4 and 19.4 Ma, respectively. The delineated sequences comprised Lowstand Systems Tracts (progradational packages), Transgressive Systems Tracts (retrogradational packages) and Highstand Systems Tracts (aggradational packages), which reflect depositional systems deposited during different phases of base level changes. The Lowstand Systems Tract (LST) consists of Basin Floor Fans (BFF), Slope Fans and Channel Sands deposited when sea level was low and accommodation space lower than rate of sediment influx. Transgressive Systems Tract (TST) consists of retrogradational marine shales deposited during high relative sea levels and when accommodation space was higher than rate of sediment influx. Highstand Systems Tracts (HST) consisted of shoreface sands displaying mostly aggradational to progradational stacking patterns. The sands of LST and HST show good reservoir qualities while the shales of the TSTs could form potential reservoir seals. The above recognized sequences, were deposited within the Neritic to Bathyal paleoenvironments and are dated mid-Miocene (15.9 -20.4 Ma) in age.
Introduction
The stratigraphy of the Tertiary Niger Delta is complicated by syndepositional collapse of clastic wedges as shales of the underlying Akata Formation are mobilized under loads of the prograding overlying deposits of the deltaic Agbada and fluvial Benin Formations. This situation makes correlation of reservoirs of same genetic units difficult.
The understanding of the geology, structure and reservoir architecture and continuity of the Tertiary Niger Delta basin fills is expected to improve immensely with the application of a new and proven concept of sequence stratigraphy. Sequence Stratigraphy is the study of rocks relationships within a chronostratigraphic framework wherein the succession of rocks is cyclic and generally comprised of genetically related stratal units [1] . The concept explains vertical and lateral variations of sedimentary successions in terms of relative sea level fluctuations and basin tectonics.
Sequence stratigraphic technique was applied in the analysis of six wells in the "XB Field", in the western part of the Central Swamp Depobelt, Niger Delta Basin. The evaluation ensured the subdivision of the delineated vertical sedimentary sections into genetically related depositional sequences bounded by surfaces of same chronological age using wire line logs and biostratigraphic data. The various contemporaneously deposited sediment packages (systems tracts) within the sequences were also mapped to be able to reconstruct the depositional sequence model of the field, so that reservoir quality and architecture can be predicted. Source and reservoir rocks within the systems tracts were characterized and evaluated for hydrocarbon potential and trapping mechanisms.
The area under study is located at the western end of the Central Swamp Depobelt of the Tertiary Niger Delta that lies between Latitudes 5˚N and 6˚N and Longitudes 5˚E and 6˚E, covering an areal extent of about 675 km deposits have been divided into three large-scale lithostratigraphic units (Figure 2: (1) Basal Paleocene to Recent pro-delta facies of the Akata Formation, (2) Eocene to Recent, paralic facies of the Agbada Formation and (3) Oligocene-Recent, fluvial facies of the Benin Formation, [2] [3] [4] . These formations become progressively younger farther into the basin, recording the long-term progradation of depositional environments of the Niger Delta onto the Atlantic Ocean passive margin. From the Eocene to the present, the delta has prograded southwestward, forming depobelts that represent the most active portion of the delta at each stage of its development [5] . These depobelts form one of the largest regressive deltas in the world with an area of about 300,000 km 2 [6] , a sediment volume of 500,000 km 3 [7] and a sediment thickness of over 10 km in the basin's depocenter [8] . population and diversity of the benthic and planktonic foraminifera were used for environmental and paleobathymetric interpretation ( Table 1) . The biozone records obtained from the wells were the palynological and foraminiferal zones popularly referred to as the P-and FZones. Four different pollen zones (P-Zones) and two fauna zones (F-Zones) recognized were P720, P680, P670, and P650 and F9500 and F9300, respectively ( Table 1) .
Delineation of Lithofacies and Depositional
Environments.
Gamma Ray Log values and signatures (fining and coarsening upward signatures) and the biofacies data helped in determining lithofacies and depositional environments of the different rock units in the well field. Bell shaped log patterns on Gamma Ray Logs indicating increasing clay contents up section or fining upward trends or an -BA  12  3786  3  280   5682  2  MN  6  43  3  10   5774  2  IN  3  15  1  1   5920  2  IN-MN  5  701  0  0   6039  2  IN  3  7  0  0   6108  2  IN  2  2  0  0   6191  2  MN-ON  12  3235  2  16   6326  2  IN-MN  4  226  0  0   6421  2  ON-BA  17  3580  4  400   6547  2  MN-ON  10  316  1  7   6599  2  ON-BA  17  442  4  9   6679  2  MN  7  326  0  0   6771  2  IN  3  20  0  0   6846  2  ON-BA  13  1176  1  8   6864  2  ON-BA  15  601  2  5   6930  2  IN  3  10  0  0   6994  2  B  0  0  0 upward increase in gamma ray value is a typical feature of fluvial channel deposits (Figure 4) . Funnel-shaped log patterns indicating decreasing clay contents up section or a coarsening upward trend, clearly showed deltaic progradation. Cylindrical (blocky or boxcar) log motif was delineated as thick uniformly graded coarse grained sandstone unit, probably deposits of braided channel, tidal channel or subaqueous slump deposits. Serrated log motif suggested intercalation of thin shales in a sandstone body, typically of fluvial, marine and tidal processes [10] . The neutron-density logs of clean sandstone units tracked each other closely or had little separations while shale intervals had wide separations.
Stacking Patterns and Parasequences
The well log suites provided for the study were displayed at consistent scales to enhance log trends and also to aid recognition of facies stacking patterns and parasequences. Parasequence stacks (vertical occurrences of repeated cycles of coarsening or fining upwards sequences), gave rise to progradational, retrogradational, or aggradational parasequence sets ( Figure 5 ).
Key Stratigraphic Surfaces, Systems Tracts and Depositional Sequences
The Maximum Flooding Surface (MFS) was recognised on the wireline logs and biostratigraphic data as: the boundary between retrogradational parasequence sets and progradational parasequence sets; units with maximum shale peaks and well-developed shales (shaliness) visible on the GR, Resistivity and Neutron logs; a surface of maximum foraminiferal abundance and diversity. Plots in Petrel of faunal abundance and diversity curves alongside well logs enhanced the recognition of Maximum Flooding Surfaces (MFSs) (Figure 6) .
The Transgressive Surface of Erosion (TSE) which is the first significant flooding surface in a sequence was inferred from the presence of nick or neck on resistivity logs caused by presence of carbonate cements probably derived from the carbonate fauna eroded during ravinement of already deposited sediments. It usually occurs at the base of the retrogradational parasequence stacks of the Transgressive Systems Tracts.
Sequence Boundaries (SBs) were recognized in areas of low faunal abundance and diversity or absence of known bio-events, which corresponded to low Gamma Ray, high Resistivity, SP and sonic logs responses within the shallowing section. Candidate Sequence Boundaries were identified at the base of thickest and coarsest sand units between two adjacent Maximum Flooding Surfaces [11] , which naturally coincided with the shallowest environments associated with the least foraminiferal abundance and diversity or complete absence of foraminifera. The base of a progradational stacking pattern was also used to define a Sequence Boundary (SB).
Systems Tracts (Lowstand Systems Tract, Transgressive Systems Tract, and Highstand Systems Tract) were recognized and mapped (Figure 7) , with the aid of the depositional sequence model [12, 13] . 
Coarse Grained Basal Sandstone Facies (Facies 1)
The delineated MFSs and SBs were dated with marker shales (P and F zones) and by correlation with the Niger Delta Chronostratigraphic Chart (Figure 8 ) [14] . Relative ages of the surfaces mapped in the well field were determined using the provided biostratigraphic report (Figure 9 ) [15] and correlated with the established works on the study area [16, 17] .
The Coarse Grained Basal Sandstone Facies consists of amalgamated and isolated sharp-based fining upward sand bodies characterized by blocky to bell-shaped Gamma Ray Log motif with little or no separation on the Neutron-Density Logs (Figure 10 ). The sand units are locally separated by thin bands of shale/mudstone and lack marine fauna. Facies 1 is interpreted as fluvial channel deposits based on these characteristics. These channel deposits represent deposition in a coastal plain setting landward of the tidal zone [19] . The blocky log pattern is common in incised valley fills [20] . The lack of serration in the Gamma Ray Log signature and absence of marine fauna suggest minimal or complete absence of tidal influence.
Well Correlation
Well correlation was achieved in Petrel window with surfaces (SBs and MFSs) of same geologic age defined in the study area. Marine Flooding surfaces were the best markers or datum on which the correlation cross sections were hung [18] . Correlation was done to determine lateral continuity or discontinuity of facies, hence aiding reservoir studies in the well field.
Shaly-Sandstone Facies (Facies 2)

Results, Data Analysis and Interpretations
The Shaly-Sandstone Facies (Figure 11) is characterised by the predominance of fine-medium grained sandstones and mudstone/shale interbeds. It consists predominantly of serrated funnel shaped Gamma Ray Log Pattern and sometimes serrated bell to blocky shaped patterns at certain intervals. These intervals are also characterised by high Neutron and Density Porosity Log values with little
Lithofacies and Depositional Environments
The stratigraphic column in the study area was divided into four (4) or no separation. Biofacies information revealed that the intervals exhibited low frequency and low diversity of foraminifera belonging to the Inner-Outer Neritic (IN-ON) depositional environment. Facies 2 is interpreted as tide dominated estuarine deposits based on the presence of cyclic alternation of sandstones and mudstones. Each funnel shape represented a succession of coarsening-upward from mud to shallow/ marginal marine sandstones. Rhythmic alternation of high Gamma Ray Log response and serrated funnel, bell and blocky Gamma Ray Log motif resulted from frequent fluctuations in current strength which is common in tidal processes. The successions are interpreted to have been deposited in a prograding, estuarine environment.
The biofacies data showed increase in foraminiferal assemblages indicating progressive deeper water bathymetry within the mudstone units and low diversity forms at shallow water depths within the sandstone units.
Mudrock Facies (Facies 3)
This facies is predominantly composed of shale units with thin siltstone intercalations displaying a retrogradational parasequence pattern (Figure 12) . The facies also exhibited high frequency and diversity of foraminifera particularly those of Outer Neritic (ON) to bathyal (BA) depositional environments. The unit is interpreted as offshore deposits.
Heterolithic Facies (Facies 4)
Facies 4 is comprised of sandstone and mudstone Heteroliths. The sandstone unit is recognised as upward-cleaning units on the Gamma Ray Log and upward increasing porosity values on the Density Log. Crescent or bow trend in the Gamma Ray Log (Figure 13) show a cleaning-up trend overlain by a dirtying up trend without any sharp break. Available Biofacies data indicate that Facies 4 accumulated in proximal-fluvial marine and Inner-Middle Neritic (IN-MN) depositional environments (i.e. Facies 4 is interpreted a shoreface deposits).
Crescent log pattern is generally the result of waxing and waning clastic sedimentation rate [21] . The serrated nature of the Gamma Ray Log signature is indicative of tide/wave activity [21] and the heteroliths probably reflect deposition from waning storm generated flows [22] . The muddy portion characterised by high Gamma Ray values with biofacies bathymetry in the Neritic environment indicated storm emplacement or inter-storm pelagic sedimentation [23] . 
Results of Sequence Stratigraphic Analysis
Maximum Flooding Surface (MFS)
The first Maximum Flooding Surface (MFS1) recognized in wells XB-3 and XB-4 ( Figure 14) was dated 20.7Ma using the Niger Delta Chronostratigraphic Chart, [14] , a regional marker, Alabamina 2 and the occurrence of the event within P650 and F9300 biozones.
The first Maximum Flooding Surface (MFS1) recognized in XB-1, XB-2, XB-5 and XB-6 wells was correlated to MFS2 of XB-3 and XB-4 wells, and was dated 19.4 Ma. The surface occurred within P670 and F9300 biozone characterised by Ogara Shale marker.
MFS2 in XB-1, XB-2, XB-5 and XB-6 wells, which correlated with MFS3 of XB-3 and XB-4 wells was dated 17.4 Ma. The MFS occurred within P680 and F9300 zone and is an Undefined MFS.
MFS3 in XB-1, XB-2, XB-5 and XB-6 wells correlated with MFS4 of XB-3 and XB-4 wells and was dated 15.9 Ma. The MFS was characterised by a regional marker, Chiloguembelina-3 and was defined within the P680 and F9500 biozones.
The summary of the recognized and identified MFSs and the depth at which they occur in the wells are shown in (Figures 14-19; Tables 2 and 3) . 
Sequence Boundary (SB) and Transgressive Surface of Erosion (TSE)
cal erosion of the sands (ravinement) at the onset of rising sea level and beginning of a retrogradational facies that starts with initial substrate erosion: the Transgressive Surface of Erosion (TSE). The oldest Sequence Boundary (SB1) identified in the well field was dated 20.4 Ma. The surface represent a substantial erosional surface defined before the MFS of 19.4 Ma (Figures 14-19) . SB1 is overlain in the down dip section by a relatively thick and sharp-based sand unit identified as incised valley fills (Basin Floor Fans) and in the up dip areas by sharp-top facies of the uppermost prograding Highstand parasequence (Figure 19) . The thickness of the sand units overlying SB1 in the down dip section of the Well Field, however, varied from well to well due to lo-SB2 and SB3 are dated 17.7 Ma and 16.7 Ma respectively, based on their relative positions in the stratigraphic sections and with reference to the Niger Delta Chronostratigraphic Chart [14] .
Identified Transgressive Surfaces of Erosion (TSE1 to 3) lie close to the SBs marking abrupt changes from progradational facies to retrogradational facies and substantially caused diminution of sand thickness deposited during sea level fall (Figures 14-19 ).
Stratigraphic Sequences and Systems Tracts
Four (4) depositional sequences (SEQ1, SEQ2, SEQ3 and SEQ4) and the accompanying systems tracts were interpreted and mapped in the "XB Well Field" (Figure 20) , based on log-motifs of the reference wells (XB-1, XB-2, XB-3, XB-4, XB-5 and XB-6) and the spatial distribution of the recognized constrained surfaces (MFSs and SBs). SEQ1 and SEQ4 formed the deepest (oldest) and topmost (youngest) depositional sequences respectively. SEQ1 is an incomplete sequence. It is enveloped on top by the 20.4 Ma SB, which was revealed only in wells XB-3 and XB-4 that probed deeper stratigraphic sections of the well field. Accompanying Transgressive Systems Tract (TST) contained marine shales rich in fauna with minor sand unit enveloped by the 20.7 Ma MFS. The transgresssive sand units have been interpreted as shoreface sands deposited in the shelfal region during rising sea levels. Highstand Systems Tract (HST) of the sequence, estimated to be about 600 ft was deposited in the Middle Neritic (MN) setting depicting mainly progradational-aggradational stacking patterns.
SEQ2 is approximately 1600 ft thick and is bounded top and bottom by 17. SEQ3 overlies the 17.7 Ma SB and is capped by the 16.7 Ma SB. The sequence was identified at the depth of 9200 ft in the down dip wells (XB-6 and XB-7) and from a depth range of 6000 -7000 ft in the up dip wells (XB-1, XB-2 and XB-3). The sequence displayed predominantly fluvial and tidal processes (progradational stacking pattern) as shown in the parasequence stacking pattern of the western wells (XB-1, XB-2 and XB-3). LST of this sequence contains reworked channel sand deposits which were more pronounced in the down dip wells.
SEQ4 is the topmost (youngest) sequence in the study area. It rests unconformably on the 16.7 Ma SB. The sequence consists of thick sand units at its base, deposited during relative sea level lows. The sequence was deposited within the Neritic paleodepositional environment. The 15.9 Ma MFS was identified in this Sequence.
Well Correlation
Correlation was done using the recognized and identified constrained chronostratigraphic surfaces typified by Maximum Flooding Surfaces (MFSs) and Sequence Boundaries (SBs; Figure 20) . Correlation helped to compartmentalize the stratigraphic section and showed how the IJG surfaces correlated along dip and strike at certain depths within the depositional basin, thus depicting basin geometry and depositional sequences across the well field. The displayed correlation panel (Figure 20) indicates that the stratigraphic column appears to be dipping in a N-S direction and striking in the NW-SE direction. Deposition tends to be thicker in wells XB-4, XB-5 and XB-6, which were located down dip. The occurrence of the identified chronostratigraphic surfaces at different depths along dip and strike lines in the studied wells shows evidence of faulting in the well field.
Discussion
Depositional Sequence Architecture
Depositional systems in the "XB" Well field comprise Lowstand Systems Tracts (LSTs), Transgressive Systems Tracts (TSTs) and Highstand Systems Tracts (HSTs).
The LSTs are represented by coeval facies dominated by deposition basinward of the shelf-edge during maximum regression and are characterized by deep-water deposition from gravity flows and/or traction processes within shelf-edge or canyon-head delta. The sediments associated with LSTs recognized in the study area are the Fluvial Channel Sands and Slope Fans (SF).
Fluvial Channel Sands are associated with erosion of canyons into slopes and incision of fluvial valleys into the shelf. Siliciclastic sediments sometimes bypassed the shelf and slope through the valleys and canyons to feed the Basin Floor Fans (BFF). These turbidites present excellent reservoir qualities. Channel sands seen in SEQ2 lie unconformably on 20.4 Ma SB in wells XB-1 (8100 ft), XB-2 (9200 ft) and XB-4 (9600 ft). Channel sands observed in SEQ3 overlaid the 17.7Ma SB in wells XB-3 (7700 ft), XB-4 (7500 ft) and XB-6 (10,500 ft).
Slope fans are made up of turbidity-levee channels and overbank deposits. They overlie the Basin Floor Fans (BFF) and are downlapped by the overlying Lowstand wedge. Slope fans identified in wells XB-1, XB-2 and XB-3 occurred at depths 7400 ft, 7500 ft and 8144 ft, respectively (Figure 21) . The fans were observed to overlie the 17.7 Ma SB in XB-1 and XB-2 Wells and 16.7Ma SB in XB-3 Well. The Slope Fan system is commonly characterized by crescent log motif in individual levee channel units, thickening and thinning of individual overbank sands and fining upwards of individual channel sands from a sharp base. Slope fans are formed as the rate of eustatic sea level fall becomes less than the rate of rise associated with subsidence [24] .
Transgressive Systems Tract (TST)
The Transgressive Systems Tract developed in response to sea level rise and when sedimentation rate was not able to keep pace with the rate of sea level rise, thus marine facies retrograde landward to flood the shelf; deltaic progradation ceases and much of the sand is trapped up dip in estuaries. The upper boundary of the TST defines the MFS. Condensed sections, characterized by faunal abundance and diversity peaks are developed near this surface [25] . Transgressive Systems Tracts were characterized by transition from upward shallowing to upward deepening and transgressive erosional surfaces (TSE) on the shelf.
The TSTs capping the LST Facies in the studied well field were observed to be very thick and contained mainly marine shales with minor transgressive sands.
Highstand Systems Tracts (HST)
The rate of sea level rise decreased during the development of Highstand Systems Tracts. HSTs are characterized by intervals of coarsening and shallowing upwards, with both fluvial and deltaic sands near the top of the unit prograding laterally into Neritic shales. In the studied wells, the intervals are very thick. This may be attributed to very high rates of subsidence, high sediment input and instability similar to sediment pattern in the Gulf Coast [26] .
Reservoir Potential of the XB-Well Field
Six (6) potential reservoirs (R1, R2, R3, R4, R5 and R6) delineated in the "XB Field" were mainly the channel sands and shoreface sands of LSTs and HSTs, respecttively, that displayed low Gamma Ray and high Resistivity values (Figure 22 ). 
Reservoir Continuity
The lateral continuity of sand bodies determines reservoir's area of coverage and helps to calculate accumulated hydrocarbon volume. Reservoir R1, was identified within the HST of SEQ1 and traceable to XB-2 and XB-3. It can be mapped by the 20.4Ma SB that caps the sequence. Reservoir R2 is found within the shoreface facies of the HST of SEQ2. This reservoir has a lateral continuity extending from well XB-2 to XB-3 (Figure 22) . Reservoir R3 represents the thick channel sand facies of the LST and is correlated to reservoir R6. Both reservoirs are underlain by the 16.7Ma SB. Reservoir R4 occurs within the LST of SEQ2 in XB-5 and XB-6 Wells, while reservoir R5 was identified in the sandy facies interbedded in the predominantly shale facies of the TST.
Reservoir Geometry
It has been noted that known reservoir rocks in the Niger Delta are Eocene to Pliocene in age. They are often stacked and range in thickness from less than 15 m to 10% being greater than 45 m thick [2] . The thicker reservoirs likely represent composite bodies of stacked channels [5] . The various reservoirs in the wells (Figure 23) , which are stacked channel sands, range between 80 (21 m) to 160 feet (42 m) thick. Based on reservoir quality and geometry in the "XB" Field, the most important reservoir types are the point bars of distributary channels and coastal barrier bars intermittently cut by sand-filled channels [6] .
Source Rock Potential
Several thick shale units of the TST identified in the studied wells were considered potential source rocks for the hydrocarbons found in the reservoirs in the "XB" Field.
Trapping Mechanisms
Most known traps in the Niger Delta basin are structural, although stratigraphic traps are not uncommon. The structural traps developed during synsedimentary deformation of Agbada paralic sequences [2, 27] . A variety of structural trapping elements, including those associated with simple rollover structures, clay filled channels, structures with multiple growth faults, structures with antithetic faults, and collapsed crest structures, have been described [5] . On the flanks of the delta, stratigraphic traps are likely as important as structural traps [28] . The primary seal rock in the Niger Delta is the interbedded shale within the Agbada Formation. The shale provides three types of seals-clay smears along faults, interbedded sealing units against which reservoir sands are juxtaposed due to faulting, and vertical seals [5] .
Results of well correlation showed that delineated constrained surfaces were not laterally continuous. These truncations were inferred to be caused by sydepositional faults in the field. These faults constitute the major traps for hydrocarbon accumulation.
Also, the shale of TST and shale units within the HST could form top and bottom seals for hydrocarbons in the reservoir sand. The reservoir rocks of the LST and HST and the seals from prodelta shales of the TST can combined to constitute stratigraphic traps for hydrocarbon accumulation in the well field.
Summary and Conclusions
Six wells whose petrophysical well logs and biostratigraphic data were made available for a sequence stratigraphic study, provided a rare opportunity to interpret depositional facies and systems of the "XB" field located within the central Swamp depobelt, Niger Delta basin.
Analysis of the vertical succession of depositional facies revealed four third order depositional sequences of mid-Miocene in age, bounded chronologically by 20 Ma SB, 17.7 Ma SB and 16.7 Ma SB (Type 1 Sequence Boundaries).
The depositional sequences experienced major flooding episodes characterized by high faunal population and diversity. SEQ1, which is the oldest sequence, experienced a transgressive episode marked by 20.7 MFS (Alabamina 2). SEQ2 and SEQ3 experienced other transgression episodes marked by faunal diversity and abundance which formed the 19.4 MFS (Ogara shale) and 17.4 MFS (Unnamed MFS). The youngest sequence, SEQ4 in the well field experienced maximum flooding event defined by 15.9 MFS (Chiloguembelina 3).
In each sequence, the lowermost sections were marked by deposits arising from relatively low sea level, forming channels and slope complexes. The middle sections were deposited during a generally high relative sea level, while the uppermost sections were deposited during gradual drops in relative sea level lowering (Highstand). These inferred variations in relative sea level defined third order depositional systems that comprised Lowstand Systems Tract (LST) at the base of the section, Transgressive Systems Tract (TST) in the middle of the section and the Highstand Systems Tract (HST) at the top of each section.
In terms of hydrocarbon exploration, the sand units of the LST and HST formed the basin floor fans, channel and shoreface sands of the delta. The high resistivity log values revealed that they are potential good hydrocarbon reservoirs. The shales of the TST in which most of the MFS were delineated could form seals to the reservoir units. A combination of the reservoir sands of the LST and HST and the shale units of the TST can form good stratigraphic traps for hydrocarbon and hence should also be targeted during hydrocarbon exploration.
